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Thought for the Day,

Ssectsef by YefeN Longe4rt
Oe, takt iatk yours MoA u At

bun UtHaling btfrt, and thrinking, cad walk-

ing around, anJ on lh( very day lift it up and
do U. rhilltyi Brwtk: ' '

Time for spring houteclomnlatt

' It devolves upon th supreme court to thresh
out the HarTCBter tu

Wheat la com) eg down to retchabta prioeft,

but what about the bakara' loaf? ' f

Dixie' glad hand to Jai Wlllard draws Us
chief lnoplratlon from the abads of the ran--

iuibed. '

The i!ats-mak- er are dlftcoVerine that it Is

.harder to mix wets and drya than ft Is to mix oil
laud water. ',

It Is probable, howerer. that Kin Albert did
tot receive the usual nescafe of 1trtday treet-in- g

from the kalatr.

(i Whatever else maf be said about It, ear Ne-trss- ka

National Gaard has put up e raiUnt flsht
for an appropriation.

; It Is proposed now to prohibit prize fighting
in Cuba. Nothing like locking the stable door
after the horse is utoien.

Calling into service 10,000 men for railroad
work In lhe-.wes- t ptpea from the whistle of proa
perity.lt merriest scream.

Pittle&s publicity could scarcely find worthier
objects of JllurnlnHtlon than those who shunt
their poor relatione on the county. Turn on

'

the light'. ' ,

The siata axcoKuliea 'autofnctUe art bf pro
vidinjt varjooa 'colors for license plates. Ne-brae- ka

mud and dunt wil give the finishing
' 'touckes. .

'

I t ' .'.

Still, It's tome concession for a lawyer to ad-

mit that there are black shep In the protiWloa
who indulge In atnbulanev-chasLn- g And other
crooked practkea. .

ei . i t

Sentter Norrla charges , President Wilaoa
1th being the moat partisan executive ever la

the White House. 1 Surely, the senator could not
have been so gullelsss as to expect Anything dUV

fereut.

Germaey maintains that the sinking of the
American steamer Wye-wa- s Btrietir m'accor- -

dtnee with the London rulesnevertheless Ger-
many will pay the Mil, out of respect 'for stat-
ing treaties.

The end of th clvti War rams so suddenly
fifty years ago that people could scarcely make
thernaeljee realie It. ..Thst Is what, is likely to
happen slain when ths present European war

'rearhes its finUh.
'

Municipal omsrshlp In Omaha Is not re
tarded in the elightsat degree by Governor More- -

head's veto of the water works electrio light bill,
What it does retard is the development Of. the
Water board political machine- -

B"-- '. J.'

Mi Manila fehe&rf five a ear party at the Mil
lard laat rUfht, among thosa praacpt yrtnf th Mlaas
Bilcomhe. inxon. Ihmr, Um. Rlohardaoa,
Nellie Julia &ml1h.' Mra. l.-C- . Haward. Mr
iarkr, Mra. Wauon and Mcaara Barka. Monia,

Berlin, Pjir. Raff, TUaawalt. fHcVey. Lah-me- r.

ChatK-- . Hnlit, Boace. Oaeaa and tiantanaat
Howard. Tha arlara wer a hand Clnt4l plaque, a
wnrk lukc a Watrfc oharm aad a hand ti&t4l
porifutio, while Warrta Kaaare got a whlakbraen
aa a

Fvllctnaa Whlta L W WUU Ka, 4. whtl
nine oa Sixteenth atraat. Ttt riadar w1 aocfer
taror by Uavlna It at polioe haaduartara.

Tha Omaha TuroToj-ol- ftlad artlulaa of looorpora
nKi 1th tha comity clarlc. aJthoufh the oity has
Irn la ai'-atni- ainc 1MT7.

TO

Mtjor Crlrr of Southport, England, and Ptitladal
i l la la Omaha on a vllu Xi purrhaaad aoma
lro.rty hr la , and rxpreaava hunavlf AS much
i d. aa wfll aa aurpriMd at tt city's remarkable

Mi. IJ.-nr-y Iih of llunUurg. la, la the 5uat
A ill, 8! art, lull Cbltaao atrcet

i
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Clesn Up! Psint Up! Spruce Up!
The annnal clean-u- p season is upon us, and

every householder must fcsl the Impulse to Em-

ulate the forces of nature by making things look
fresh and attractive about his premises- - Inev.
itabte winter accumulations of refuse and filth
should be promptly cleared away and houses and
yards pnt In spick-and-sp- an condition. The
clean-u- p campaign, however, should oot be con-

fined merely to setting the place In order, but
should lnclade improvements and embellish
ments thst will enhance the attractiveness of
the city as a whole.

It is wonderful what a transformation a coat
of fresh paint, a sprinkling of grass seed an1
the planting of a few flowers will work. The
garden contests are on for the young folks, but
the clean-u- p, paint-u- p and spruce-u-p Job belongs
also to the grownups, and all should do their

"share. '

While we are trying to Induce people travel
ing across the continent to stop off In Omaha
and see our city, we must make it good to look
at If every one will exert himself to even a
moderate degree, the united effort will be cer-

tain to produce results by Impresntog our via
ltore favorably, to gay nothing of the pleasure
Aad comfort we ourselves will derive. I

,

Gennany'g Attitude 6a Contraband.
The language of the German note' on the

Frye case Indicates that Germany Is at one with
Great Britain and Trance la the Interpretation
to be placed on the Declaration of London, So far
as It affects contraband of, war. Captain von
Thlerlchsea's action In sinking the Frye and Its
cargo of wheat Is' Justified Von the grounds thst
the destination of the vessel was a fortified port
la en ens my country, ancT that the consignment
"to order" did, not Indicate that the cargo was
not Intended for enemy use. On this theory the
seizure was legal, and It was laid oa the owners
of vessel and cargo to prove Us Innocence. Ex
pediency warranted the captain of the Eitel in
destroying the Frye and Its oargo.

However, under treaties between the United
0tetes and Prussia, It U agreed that "contraband
belonging to the subject or cltisens of either
party cannot be confiscated by the other la any

e, but only detained or used la consideration
of payment of the full value of the same." This
will send the case of the Frye. to a German prize
court, wherein will be determined the value of
the ship and cargo, lte owners and the damages
to be paid, and. the case will be settled without
In any way Involving the general situation.

The general tenor of the note is such as gtves
Germany a slight lead over Great Britain In the
little game of diplomatic flnesne being played.
while the ocean-wid- e blockade Is not relaxed by
either belligerent Another '.chapter of ' this
serial win be due soon. '

The Light Bill Veto.
Governor Morehead's veto . of the Water

board eleotrlo lighting bill, we take It, coming
at this stage of the procedure, puts the finishing
touch on the present measure.

The Bee has already made plata its position
with reference to this Mil 'by pointing out the
weak spots, and advising amendment to cure pal
pable defects-- . We tod Just what la our Judg
ment the essential amendments should - be,
namely, a complete divorcement of every mu
nicipally owned public utility from politic, and
condemnation powers la addition to authority.
to construct. Instead of mating these neces
sary amendments, the sponsors undertook to
save the bill by a purchase proviso 'by the die--
credited three-appraise- r, plan which had proved
so eostly to the taxpayers la the acquisition of
the water works, '

, , ,..

Aa the, governor emphasizes, municipal own
ership is not Involved so long as the city has the
right to go iato the lighting business, and to buy,
condemn or build as it sees fit, .but, imirte him,
Svs are not sollcitlous about the electric lighting
company, which Is doubtless able to look after
its own Interests. The real Justification of the
veto lies la' the protection it .give the people of
Omaha agalnat being put at the mercy of the
electria lighting company by the dangerous
three-apprais-er scheme.

After the War.
Industrial experts are already looking ahead

to what will happen after the war. The con-

census of opinion among the technical leaders Is
that the cessation of hostilities will be Immedi-
ately followed in the United States by the re-

sumption of activity oa many enterprises that
have been suspended or postponed, and that this
will bring an unprecedented demand for men'
and money The restoration of Europe will pro
vide occupation for the men of Its disbanded
armlea,, but where the capital to finance that
stupendous task is coming from Is the question.
America will offer far, tha more attractive field
for Investment, because of the stability of Its
government and the; perpetuity of
offered. Points Involved la this problem are
being carefully considered, so thst, while the
United States' may be unprepared for war. It
will not be found unready for the greatest cam
paign' of Industrial activity the world has ever
witnessed.

i i
Beitorinf; Coafideace,

Reports from national bank examiners, made
to the Treasury department are taken as basis
for assertions that business is oa the upgrade
again la the United 8tates. This news ought to
be most welcome, and would be of great help
were It not accompanied by the statement that
the demand for money is still light, showing thst
little extension of enterprise Is under way. Ne-

braska is one. of the most prosperous states la
the most prosperous lection of the country, ac-

cording to the reports, and on this fact Its peo-
ple are to be congratulated.

The Inquiry and lte report are apparently
part of efforts now being made by the adminis-
tration to Offset the effects of lte "reform"
measures, which disturbed business more than
did the war. The people of the country
earaeeUy wish tor the restoration of business
conditions that prevailed under republican poli-
cies. The true revival of commercial and Indus
trial activity la the United Qtatea will come only
whea the sdmlntstratioa at Washington Is put
back on a sound basis.

Germany acknowledges Its obligation to pay
Indemnity for destroyed American merchant
men. We will have a few' claim alao to settle
with Great Britain before the war is over.

TTTE BEE: OMAHA, .SATURDAY, APRIL 10, 1915.

A Contemporary Account
Wrlttam fcy a War Oorraapoadeat.

is a contemporary atemitt of Appomatoa
HEim the dlapatoh aant to tha New York Harald

by Ita apecial war correapondent. 8. Cadwallldcr.
undor date of ""Appomatox Court llouae, April 1.
W." and arpaartng In that tpr In Ita lame of
April JB:

"My dlapatcb of yeaterday was hurriedly closed
by the departure of tha Ifarald meeaenger for City
Point. My dlnpatch of today ahall he confined to
aoma additional details of tha g event
of the rebellion they repreaented themalvs to me
without roueh regard to Importance or order.

"The appointment of officer to carry out the
terme f surrender ware made by both, partlea during
the night, and a conference between OKnerais Grant
and Lee waa on the brow of the bill, th of a
mile north of the court heuae, at 10 p. m. General
Grant and staff had .hardly arrived wtian Ctenerel Io,
accompanied by an orderly, galloped up the hill and
rode to. the aid of tha lieutenant general. General
Oraot'e staff. General Ord and starf. Ooneral Orlffln
and staff. General Gibbon and staff, were all en the
ground, grouped In a esnl-clroul- ar eoiiUon. The
oountry to th Southward was open, cultivated land.
Th owirt hoUM stand on a ridge, or a continuation
of small hills, STtenfllnf t and weet.

"Xfee'e amy lay oa a parallel ridge with a ravin
and ttrulot between, nearly north of ur forces. The
head of his eoluma waa mainly eompoeed of and
artillery The Snfan try and cavalry brought up th
rear, Oonquetiy but a small portion of th rebel
army was viaabie front the eonrt hou-- e.

mmmm

"AS tee rode up the hillside on a gallop. General
Grant stepped hie horse forward two or thre rode to
meet tsmv to rode squarely - saluted In military
form, and wheeled hi horse aide by elde to the left of
Ooneral Grant. The two ehleftalns then entered into
jonvereatlon which laated nearly two hours, until the

officers appointed on both sides to carry cut th term
ef aurrender had reported for duty. Th tableau
at thla time was th flneat ever wltneeeed. Th two
dlstlngulahed leader of th tnlfhtleat hoets Of th
world sat quietly In their saddles, discussing tha paat,
preaant and foUure, In free and eery off-ha-nd con-

versation.

"During th eonvereatlon General lie atated that
if General Grant had adad to hla propoaal for a
peraonal thtervtew some weeks ago peace undoubtedly
would have reaulted there from. Much of their con-

versation, ef course, was privet and unheard. But
enough was gleaned to know that tie acknowledged
himself completely beaten, th powar or th Southern
Confederacy utterly destroyed and any further
promulgation of the war a useiesa effusion of blood.
The opinion was universal among rebel orfleers that
Johnston would surrender t Unarms without a battle
on hearing that th Army of Northern Virginia bad
done ao to General Grant

"Shortly before 11 o'clock the Interview between
th generals ended by tie saluting and riding slowly
down the slope, aoross th hollow and Into th camp
on the hill beyond. General Grant turned th head
of hla thoroughbred Clnclnnatua toward the court
house, followed by his staff and a long retinue of
general officer.

"Within half an hour thereafter the officers desig-
nated by General Grant to carry out the stipulations
of surrender arrived and were accompanied by a
large number of noted rebel officera. Th large ver-

anda and yard In front was soon filled with, groups
of union and rebel officers in earnest conversation.
Halt th. "regulars" oa either side' found some old
acquaintance or 'Wtit Point clasamat among the
others, and the greetings In many Instances were
warm and anaff acted. The men who but th day
before were seeking each other's destruction now
chatted quietly together, reoaUed th Incidents of th
past and gave in their open countenances evidences
of honest respeot. Almost the first Question from
rebel efflosr were, fWeQ, what are you going to do
with ur ; . 1. - .

"Th belief seemed widespread among Intelligent
officers that th UaitoA States government had
pledged ltaalf to grant no amaeetJe for the offense'
of treason and that they must "ell hank together er
haag separately.' On learning that General Grant
had taften no advantage ef their neceaelUae and dos-pera- te

situation, but had voluntarily extended to them
the same magnanimous term Offerad two days before
and refused by General Lee, they expressed them
selves exceedingly gratified, Plsousslon of the mat-
ter among themselves teemed to greatly strengthen
this . feeling. All admttted that their army had no
further powar of resistance and that It waa compelled
to surrender on our own terms.' They appeared. sur
prised to find no exhibition of vtndlctlveneej on our
part. Judging of their hearty concessions of generals
and liberal treatment by us, one would conclude they
eipected to have been chained together aa felona to
grao th triumphal march cf our vtotortoua general.

"At first soma may be Inclined to think' General
Grant not sufficiently exacting. But no one who wit
nessed the behavior of the rebel officer and listened
to their conversation oa the subject, could long doubt
the wisdom of his policy.

"tree's whole army goes home delighted that they
are out of th service and grateful to General Grant
for sparing them all unnecessary humiliation. The
moral effect of thla on th masses of the southern
people cannot b overestimated."

. L

Twice Told Tales .
i. .

His ladotag. . '
Henry P. Davison of th Morgan banking firm' Was

te,lktng about international marrtageet
"Weil," he aald, "I kaow of on tntematlenal mar

riage that failed, thank goodness, to oome off. . The
girl was the daughter Of a Paint Rock millionaire.
The man was a count, a Cpanleh count

"The count was abaent-mlnde- d. That waa hla un
doing. The gtrt'a father gave a dinner for htm la the
Paint Rock castle overlooking Paint Rock, and at
the dinner's ad th count got up to light a ctgaret
and then, by Jove, he started to remove the plates.

"The guests watched him In an open-mouth- si-

lence. Hla napkin slung over his arm, he had got
nearly all the pintee removed when hi millionaire host
said to him. gently;

M tVake up, George; you're not waiting in, the
beeaery now, you know. TouY pretending you're a
eount In Paint Rock. Wake up, man, for gracious
ar 'Wkahlnston Bter.

One afternoon the teacher ef a publlo school in the
country spoke to th young children relatlv to com-

mon phraae and questioned them a to the. meaning
of certain terms.

"For Instance." remarked the teacher, addressing
the whole claaa. "what Is meant by th lap ef luxury?"

"Pleas. Miss Mary." exetalmed a. little girl, with
hrurhtenlng countenance, I oan tell your

"Very wall. Sadie," encouragingly responded - tha
teacher. "What la itr

; "It meant. " was th triumphant rejoinder of the
email pupil, "whan the cat sneaks Into the pantry and
licks the cream off the milk." Philadelphia Telegraph.

Th Ptaal Qaeatlea.
"Em, fr goodness' sake, gat thee kids to bed."

BTuroUed Jenklna wh had vainly tried te settle down
foe a oulet five wilautaa A

Th young Jenkinses went aloft, end there aeanted
some prospect of peace Until Harold, th eldest, who
had been allowed half an hour's grao, began buttlng
ta with bia ridiculous suerle.

'What ea earth do you Want nowf" demanded the
harassed parent aa he desperately flung dowv tha
paper.

"Veil, dad. did Adam ooJy have one earoeT"
"Of oou.we he dh Now, look her, aay mor Silly

Questions and you go to bed. to, my son.
"Tes. pa. bet ent t asw a little bit rear about

that question T"
"Oo on with It" eaid th patient pa. "Aad. mrnd.

this is th very last"
"Well, eras Adam hi first nam or hi last naroaf

Buffalo Enquirer.

Brief siiMtattMl tUaely
toploa Uvlted. The Bee eeemmea
a responslMllty fox eytnlons f
errespwadeae. All letters swa-Je-ot

t ooa lease tloa by edit,
Ke Kada for Trealdeat P.raat.

OMAHA, April . To the Editor of The
Ree: I ha- - read with interest the

In th dally prea signed!
"Knott Ahltt Faddte." I wish to stale
emphatically that ever since I was first
elected a member of the school hoard at
lAnooln, many years ago, I have per-
sonally been opposed, to tads nor am t
the. only member of the prerent Omaha
school board who is "not a bit faddy."
I fully agree With those who bold that
the necessity of a High School of Com-
merce, as at present operated. Is at least,
debatable. I fear that much time Is being
wasted by being devoted to the mere
study of stenography, typewriting, book-
keeping and telegraphy, which ought to
be devoted to atudiea vt broader cultural
scope, I confess thst I have not had time
to look into faote In detail, but that la
my present impreaslon, I have not hesi
tated to Indicate my opinion to my eel- -
leagues of the Board of Education and to
Superintendent Graff. I had a long Inter
view with M. Graff about two weeks ago
and 1 have a letter wherein he put him
self on record in part aa follows:

An Ideal plan for the solution of the
prem-n- t difficulties would be to erect a
building adjacent to the Central High
sohool for the purpose of accommodating
the commercial department Such a
tniildlna-- should Be large enough to take
care of the manual training department
of the Central Iilgtk school or else two
"buildlne should be erected one for each
department. The manual training at pres
ent Is unaaustaotoriir nousea ana can-
not be provided for In a building of a
type or the central mgn scnooi. ,

The advantages of this plan are ob
vious: First It would entrails tlw man-
agement and reduce overhead expenses
to a minimum, Beoona, it wouia avoios
AuoUcatlon of courses and duplication of)
equipment Third, It would enable any
hlsth school pupil to take any of the varl- -
out line or work orrered wunoui oonnn-in- g

hun rlxldly to a alngle department
jfrior to tteptemDor, ivis, oommerouu in

struction was given at tha Centre; High
sohool la the earn way aa there existed
and "English" oourse and a "olaaelcai"
course. That a commercial cburs as
one branch of regular high school work
may be necesary and perfectly Justifiable
Is possibly true, er, to put it In another
way, thore aye probably many children in
a city like Omaha whose parents might
insist on some fundamental training
along "commercial" lines at public ex-

pense. But they should not be permitted
te "bulge" In that direction to th neg-

lect of studies promoting general cul-
ture. That the money required for a
building to "house" the pupils now
prowded into the lavenworth street
school and a lot of wholly unfit store
rooms In that vicinity should be separately
voted on I do not concur in. unless the
young men and women now thus Im
properly houssd must be wholly elimin-

ated ' from enrollment as pupils of our
public school system. ' '

I do 'not think that the question of en
additional building, absolutely and un-

avoidably needed, and which it Is pro-
posed to erect upon or Immediately ad-
jacent to the Central' High school cam-
pus, has anything to do with the ques-

tion of the status which commercial or
vocational' eduoation- - shall hereafter of-cu-

In our educational system. ". Mr.
Graffs letter, concurring with my own
general Idea, that the couple, "divorced"
three years ago when the Commercial
High waa estaMlshsd as a separate and
Independent entity, shall be "reunited"
in some form upon or adjacent . to the
Central High school campus, and th
impossibility of crowding any part of
th present M0 students enrolled In th
Commercial High Into th present Cen.
tral High sohool building, ought to be
sufflolent reason for the expenditure of
the necessary money to erect the addl-dltton- al

building needed, upon or adja-
cent to the Central High campus.

Th people of this city ow It to th
children now In the- - publlo schools ot
"Greater Omaha" to vote that million
dollars of bonds, not a dollar of which, I
think I oan asure them, will be wasted
on "fads." p. J. ERNST.

Th socialism Pheealx.
OMAHA. April -To the Editor of The

See: The result ef the primary election
ao doubt brought Joy to every debauch-
ing, exploiting element of our municipal
life. Ae a socialist, I must confess con-
siderable dlssappointmeat. But the social-
ist spirit is supremely optlmistlo. It sur-
mounts ail obstacles. Failure is only a
spur to farther activity. Sustained by that
spirit, the socialists of . Omaha continue
the fight and 'will never cease fighting
UU they, have captured not. only Omaha,
Out, with their comrades elsewhere, have
taken the world. The fight gees on. It Is
a stubbprn. one,, but it will end in victory
for the socialists, a victory as complete
aa their defeat today. " "Tomorrow be- -
lonSe to eoo.Isltam." ' ' .

EDMVKD R BRUMBAUGH. --

IM North Twenty-eight- h Street.

Too'Xear h feore. .

OMAHA, April -To the Editor of The
Bee: Another election day hae past Into
history, bringing Joy for some of the
candidates and disappointment for ether.
There is a polling law, if I am not mis-
taken, which forbids men distributing
oards and slate tickets from approaching
within a certain distance of the polls t
vial ted practically every precinct in the
city on Tuesday and. with but a few
exceptions, found men and boys ed

so thickly about the doors that
It was Impossible for a voter to pass
through without being burdened with a
basket fuQ of campaign literature. The
distribution of such cards is proper
enough if done In arrordance with th
law. T T TRENTON.

. Make a . 1 errectlea.
HOUTH OMAHA., April- - . To the Brtt- -

tor ot:The Bee: In, my letter in regard
to additional city commissioners for the
territory to be consolidated with Omaha
some ene made a "mlecue" by leaving
nut a part of . what I intended to say...
Tou have it that I said. "Havs the
charter so amended that the two addi-
tional rommlsstortere would be elected on
th 4th day of May." What I did aay
was, "Hare th charter so,amended that
the tw additional commissioners would
be elected for a term that would expire
at th sent time ee the terms ef th

who will be elected on the 4th
day of May."

By giving th newly added district to
Omaha two city commissioners w could
have about the asm proportion as now
slats In Omaha proper. All with whoaa I

hav talked approve of my suggeettona
and It will make th cause for annexa-
tion all the stronger by giving us two
additional commissioners to be elected
after we are annexed to Omaha. By
letting the outside district elect twe ad-
ditional ooromuwloners It will th more

I strongly cement the union of th two
sections F. A AGNETSV.

said run.

'V'hat Is Maude la making
out there?"

in
that noise

I don t know wnetnnr an te trymg
her Wagnerian solo or practicing her new
class yell." Baltimore American.

"What's the matter with your wit,anyhowf
".She'a got a case of flat tire."
"Whaddye mean, a flat tlref
"Phe's wearying Cf living In a flat"

Houston Poet.

''1 struck the'bosa for a raise this mora-
ine: told him I'd grown gray in his
eervloe."

"Whet did h say?"
"He said if 1 had worked anywhere else

I would have probably grown bald."
Boston Transcript.

"She Intended to refuse him, but h
le such a lover of bargains that she
could not"

"How was that?"
"He looked so cheap when she turned

him down that she knapped him up."
Houston Post
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KABIBBIE

KABARET

STOJfcS rw"fVfHA8tT
tt)U KJWW.TVOi'ABC

I V.TMT TO SC.HOX.pXl FDST

"I understand you sr th press agent
for the college girls' play."

"Tea. I'm getting out some of the stuff.''
"What you working on the cast cf

characters?"
"Cast of characters? No, not Nobody

cares for that This te the list of patron-
esses." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

"Men are too easy) with their wives.
They should ansert themselves more, and
make the women understand they are to
obey, and not command. That's my
creed."

"rm with yon. Have a cigar""
"Don't care if I do if you don't mind

coming outside. My wife won't allow me
te smoke in th nous." Baltimore
American.

"No money, no trunks," said the irat
landlord. "If you don't pay your board
bill, we hold your trunk till you do.

"Splendldl" said Dedbroke. "That'll

B
a n mr

save me the expense ef stores
thlnee of mine until next eaon
old mm!"-Jud- ge.

:js..":-iStt-
J

erWh
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"I don't think a man who hires a la-y- er

displays much Judgment in Insisting
on picking hla own Jury."

"rxm't eh?"
"No; it locks almost as foollsa ss a

doctor's pstlent Insisting on
his own medicine," LoulavlTle courier-Journa- l.

"Th duke Is fearfully jealous."
the heiress.

"Worries him to see you look at It-oth- er

msn. eh?"
"No: but It greeS him t shuddersevery time t spend any ct my money."

Pittsburgh Post.
"Why did that girl marry Mr. Addle-we- llr
"Some idea Cf I suppose.

Ahe wanted te be among those Who lead
the list in the city directory." Washing-
ton Star.

Madge I don't think there'd be any fun
In voting, anyhow.

Marjorie Fur there would. If a woman
you didn't like were running, you couldget all the fudge and coda you Wanted
out of her, and then vote against her.Judge. , .

Cincinnati Tlme-6u- r.

Two canny fJcots.' the story goee, were
drinking at an rnn.

And stowed away beneath their kilts a
geod supply ef gin.

Like Tarn O'Shanter and his chum, they
noticed not the hour,

Nor thought they of their scolding wives,
disconsolate and sour.

McDougali swore to Sandy that their
friendship should endure,

And andy taught a round to make the
obligation Sure,

They laughed and wept together, and
chuckled and Caroused,

And left the Inn at mldnttrnt. In a stats
that'a known as "soused." .

Now Sandy was a rugged man, wh had
an iron will.

And thmifrh he had within hlW what
would stock the S vera ire still,"

HS resolutely plugged along, ewaylag
from left to right.

Until slipped end fell. It was
a sorry sight

"MoDoiigeil, are you doont" he Cried,
"Ay, Handy," said hie friend.

And flat upon bis face be lay, his journey
at an end.

Then flendy eaid, "MoDeugail, t have na
the strength to guide ye,

Nor carry ye clear hum, and ao PI Jest
lay doon beside ye.''
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Stands for Pure Food
Always look for the Supreme
label when you buy ham, bacon, poul-- v
try, butter, eggs or lard. You can be Bure of
getting the best if you find the Supreme label J

There's a Supreme dealer near you who sells -

Oil lit
wiiiisiiii sue

- mm mmm
Ham
Bacon

ntTXITDSHIP.

Poultry
Cutter
Lard

The Supreme fiealer is a man to
know. He sella the best of every
thing. Seek bim out Then try Supreme
8upr erne baeon. Supreme poultry, Supreme batttc, Supreme
eggs and lardyou win like the pure food products.
They are backed by the reputation of Morris A Com pinny.

f'j Alivayt Safo to Say Saprtma
'

Morris & Company
U.S. A. as' '

'

.

' '

'

- u I ULLUr JI ILf. VJUi-lL-I I I If

is s s s s '

designating

SCOTTISH

MoOougail

good
usually

bams,

Supreme

Mr"

World Motor Bike Free
A picture of the bicycle wtU be la

The Bee every day.
Cat them Ml out and ask your tTternde

to save the picture la their paper for
you, too. See how many plctarea po
can get and brlu theu to The Dee
office, Saturday, April 10,

' The bicycle will ba given rree
to tho boy or girl that sends
us the most pictures befors
4 p. m., Saturday, April 10. ,

Subscribers can help the chil
dren in the contest br asking for
picture certificates when they
pay their subscription. "We giT
a certificate good for 100 pictures
for every dollar paid, . ,


